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Exclusive Agency Nettleton Shoes for Men
Pla-mat- e Shoes for Children

Attractive Special Offerings-Me- n's

and Women's and Children's Foot-wea-r

at Salem's Big Store

Men's patent leather $4.00

shoes. Special $2.98.

An extra good shoe for

general dress or street

wear, welt soles. Special

$2.98.
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Men's $4.00 tan shoes,

lace or button style, an

extra good value Special

$2.68 a pair.

Capital
Or. F. L. Utter, dentist, suit

Msjonlc building.

Mrs. Fulton, chiropractor, Hubbard
building.

Dr. Arnold, duntiiit, 180 North Com-

mercial street.
Popular as wodding giftschina

Capital Drug Storo.
1). 11. Yantis lian nturuoil from a

brief luminous visit iu Portland.
Mix Opal Timlftll in quite ill at lutr

home at 1295 North Front Street.
Jnpnnnud dust pant for So each,

Hardware Co., Inc., next Satur-
day.

Judge Uallowny yesterday aftornoon
granted a divorce to llnttio T. Oslmrn
from K It. Oshom on tho grounds oi
en nl ami inhuman treatment.

Tho city votod, dry, but that will not

prevent wot foot. Auk F. E. Shafor,
tint andillo and harness man, 1S7 South
Commercial streot, to explain how and
why "Wobfoot" oil or pjwto will keep
everything dry.

Tho band played. Tho audience on- - ;

rorod, Kvorybody wu literally carried
away. It wan all occasioned by on of
the new records received by It. F, Pe-

ters, 521 Court stnxvt. Auk the man to
play It for you.

Dr. Mendelsohn, doctor of optica, ia

located in V, B, Hank building, rooma
210 211. Ho will examine your eye

and fit thorn the way they ahould be
fitted. H will cot you lcm money for
proper fitting than you pay elsewhere
fur Inferior material! and non profca-alonn- l

service.

lit!

Women's fine $4.00 shoes.
Special $2.65.

A comfortable, cushion
sole, kid leather, lace
style. Special $2.65 a pair
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Women's $3.50 gunmetal
leather shoes. Special
$2.75.

Medium low heels, stylish
last, button style. Special
$2.75.

Men's $4.00 patent leather
shoes, lace style. A very

good number. Special

$2.68 pair.

Illlllll

Youths' $3.00 shoes, welt'

soles; a stout article.

Special $1.29 a pair.

Illlllll

Unusual offering. Boys'

school shoes $1.97.
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City Brevities
Oold crowna $5 Dr. Arnold.
Dr. Mendelsohn fits eyes correctly.
Dr. May, nerve apeclaliat. Masonic

building.
Reasonable priced dentistry, Dr.

Saturday special! Dust pans 5c each.
Sulem Hardware Co., Inc., 120 North
Cninmori'lnl street.

First-clas- dentistry at Dr. Arnold's,
the dontiat.

Next Saturday tho popcorn hhow will
bo held in tho auditorium of tho Com

morciul Club quarters. Anyone having
nice samples of piicorn, swoot corn or
field coin, In invited to place them on
exhibit, Professor Hoquot, of Corvalliii
has been chosen to judgo tho nhow,

They still any that tho cost of living
la going up. It may bo true, but they
forgot tt tako into consideration that
chickens aro cheaper than meat, pound
for pound, And wo drees and nick
them, ao can guarantee them. Every-

thing jiiit a little bit cheeper at the
Sunset, 121 Houth Commercial Street.

This evening, at the public librar
auditorium, at 8 o'clock, Dr. Joseph
Bchaofor, of the University of Oregon
will give a lecture on "Citi.eii'a At-

titude Toward Public Affairs," Thi
lecture is free. Tt is a subject In which
live people are Interested, and Dr
cVhanfor has the reputation of using a

moat entertaining speaker. Ho will be
at the public library in the afternoon
between 4:30 and fi:00 to consult with
any one Interested in doing special
rending along this line.
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"77ie man who cares11

wears and appreci-
ates Toggery Clothes.
They have a certain indef-
inable snap and swing which appeal to
the man who taken pride in hit clothes.
Our expert tailor is at your service to
adapt each suit tj your individuality,

$25.00
Others at $15.00 to $35.00

The Toggery, Inc.
167 N. Commercial

Women's $3.50 tan shoes,

medium high heels, button

style. Special $2.68 a pr.

IIIIIIIIIIII

Women's $3.50 patent

leather shoes, a plain toe,

dress style. Special $2.68

a pair.

COOD1COOD S
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Attorney Albert E. Richtor,' of Port-laud- ,

was a businotis viaitor at the
state houao today.

A decree for divorce was granted
yestorday by Judge Galloway to Sadie
L. Fleming against M. M. Fleming. .

Three horHos and a big barn wore
burned Inst night on tho Claggett furm,
north of Salem. Nine horses wore

led out of the stable, and the
ontiro building and rost of the contents
burned.

Earl linco, hend bookkeeper at the
school for tho fooblo minded, left this
morning for Wisconsin, whero he will
nttond the 00th birthday celebration of
his mother.

Mr. and Mra. Daniel Copley and
daughter, Nina, of Portland, Bre in the
city today visiting friends. They In-

tend to, leave In tho morning for Los
Angeles to spend the winter. N

Ex-cit- attornoy and now candidate
for attorney-general- John Grants of
Portland, was horo yesterday looking

after business mattora, and, incidental-
ly, a few well known
hands. Dr. Wrlghtman, of Silverton,
was also renewing old acquaintances,
with Mr. Grant.

After making a thorough investiga-

tion, Coroner Clough has been uunble
to locate any relative of James

tho paroled convict, who dropud
dead on the street yesterday morning.
The remains will be hold until tomor:
row morning, and, If no one claim the
body, they will be burled In the potter's
field.

Two largo atlasses depicting the
scene of the war of the llehollion have
been presented to the Willamette uni-

versity library by Dr. E. Y. Chase, a
retired member of the United States
medical service. The Issues are con-

sidered to be among the most Import-

ant valuable ones now listed at tV uni-

versity.
Dr. Mendelsohn hna the ability, prac-

tical experience and ia able to refer to
thousands of people whom he has fitted
satisfactorily alnro locating In Salem.
No extra charges for examination. Ho

will change your glasses for year, If
necessary, from dato of purchase, free
of charge, and guarantee satisfaction
In every respect.

The debating team which will repre-
sent the Salem high school this year
will bo composed of the following stu-

dents! Harold Eakln, Mise Hoe. trice Wal
ton, Idnyd Holdiunn, Joe Mintun, Otto
Paulus and Miss Helen Wood. The stu-

dents held a meeting in the high school

hrt night and tho prospective debate
candidates were tried out. Mr. Eakin
was given first honors In the contest.

The subject debated was: "lleeolved
Thai Oregon would be benefited by the

establishment of the system
of government a advocated by W, 8
U'lioa." The judges at last night's
debate were Georg F. Rodger, Attor
ney Wllew and Ralph Moore.
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AnRACTIV10 Em HAIR

Harmony Hair Beautifier, a delight-
ful liquid hair dressing is just what it is
named a hair beautifier. No matter
how pretty your hair now it, it can be
made to look even better by using Har-

mony Hair Beautifier. To those who
mourn because the hair is stringy, dull,
lustreless and homely, Harmony Hair
Beautifier will prove a real blessing
and pleasure. It seems to polish and
burnish the hair, making it glossy,
silky-sof- t and more easy to put up in
graceful, wavy folds Jhat "stay put."
it overcomes the oily smell of the hair
with a dainty, true-ros- e fragrance, very
pleasing to the user and those around.

Very easy to apply simply sprinkle a
little on your hair each time before
brushing it. It contains no oil, and
will not change the color of the hair,
nor darken gray hair.

To keep hair and scalp dandruff-fre-

and cloau, use Harmony Shampoo. This
pure liquid shiampoo gives an instantan-
eous rich lather that immediately pene-

trates to every part of hair and scalp,
insuring a quick, thorough cleansing
Washed off just as quickly, the entire
operation takes only a. few moments.
Contains nothing that can harm the
hair; leaves no harshness or stickiness

just a sweet cleanliness.
Both preparations come in

very ornamental bottles, with sprinkler
tops. Harmony Hnir Beautifier, $1.00.
Harmony Shampoo, SOe. Both guaran
teed to satisfy you in every way, or
your money back. Sold in this commu-

nity only at our store Tho Eexall Store
one of the more than 7000 leading

drug stores of the United States, Cana-

da, and Great Britain, which own the
big Harmony laboratories in Boston,
where the many celebrated Harmony
Perfumes and Toilot Preparations are
nuade. J. C. Perry Drug Stores, Salem,
Oregon.

Jubilee singers at the Christian
church tonight. Hear them.

A partition in the cane of William
and Bertha Lichty against John Lichty
was made yesterday afternoon by Judge
Gnlloway. The suit involved the unset
tled ownership of an estate in this
county.

Upon condition that the execution of
judgniont is not issued on or before Do
ccmbor 10, the dofendant in the case of
the Hammond Lumber Co. against A.
Wilson filed a confession in tho cir-

cuit court today, in which ho admits be-

ing indobted to the plaintiff in the euni
of $446.

Jubilee singors at the Christian
church tonight. Hoar them.

Tener May Run
for Presidency

Pennsylvania Man Suggested as Pos-

sible Successor for Thomas J. Lynch
as Head of League.

UNITID rilBSl UlASKD wiri.i
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 7. That Gover-

nor John K. Tener, of Pennsylvania,
would run for tho presidency jf the Na-

tional Loague to succeed Thomas J.
Lynch was a report 'widely circulated
In basoball circles here today. August
Herrmann, president of the National
Baseball Commission said he understood
that President llakor, Of the Philadel-
phia club, was urging Tenor for the
punition. He thought if Tenor, who is
a former big league- star, would make
the race the other CAndidate would
withdraw and Tonor bo unanimously
chosen.

Some married men would be only too
glad to settle down if their wives would
quit stirring them up.

Some genius ought to patent a uuion
suit that won't skid.

Tho people who are perfectly satis-
fied with themselves, must have a de-

lightful time.

Occasionally we meet people who are
almost Ss smart as we are.

Drys Take Notice
We have severnl wets who think that'

Salem Is going busted, therefore came
in and listed their properties at a real
acarifico. Now is tho time to buy and
get a real snap, 1500 property, five
block of Idd 4 Hush bank, corner lot,
streets paved on both sides, good
house; -- O.0 will buy it today only.

1050 down, balance time.
Bom More Bargains.

M00 property for .1001), terms.
.'1000 property for 2200, terhs.
2.100 property for 2'W0, terms.
2.100 property for 1SO0, terms.
2000 property for 14.10, terms.
1000 property for tl.1rt, cash.

Now, don't think, Mr. Investor, that
tho bottom has dropped out, but use
good judgment, be wise, Invest now.
Don't put It off and off, until some one
else gcte in and burs one of these snaps
and In a short time double hi money.
Then you will reuret and t or tell
everybody else that you could have
bought this pIVce er that plale for so
much, and, if I had. I could lire now on
Easy street. Think It over and drop
In to

BECHTEL BTNON,
S47 Stat ftreet

E APPLE DAY

Two Original Bod pes Are Prepared
Especially for Celebration to Be

Held in Oregon.

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-lis- ,

Or., Nov. 7. Of course you are go-

ing to observe Apple Day. Every loyaJ
Oregonian is, but you want to learn
some new and attractive days of serv-
ing the fruit, so that everybody who
sees it just simply has to take it. Ther
are said to have been 197 different
v)aya of preparing and serving the ap-

ple, and if that is correctthere are now
199 ways, for Miss Ava B. Milam, as-

sistant professor of domestic science in
the Oregon Agricultural College, has
submitted the two following recipes in
response to a request for "something
new and good."

The first is called "Blushing Applet
as rod apples are so treated that the
color is tranferred from the skin to the
flesh. The second is called "Coddled
Apples." The fruit is prepared as
follows:

Blushing Apples. Select eight red
apples and cook in boiling water until
soft, turning them often. JIave water
half surround apples. Remove skins
carefully, so that the red color remains
on the fruit,, and arrange on serving
dish. To the water add one cup of su
gar, grated rind of one lemon and the
juice of one orange simmer until re
duced to one cup. Cool and pour over
apples. Serve with whipped cream.

Coddles Apples. Pare and core eight
medium-size- d apples and cook in syrup
mado with three cups of water and one
of sugar, turning frequently. Keep
covered until almost completely cooked.
Then remove cover and reduce syrup
until it becomes very thick, continuing
to turn apples occasionally. When cool
fill centers of cooked apples with jelly
or stewed prunes (with stones removed)
aud cover tops with whipped cream.

Though good At any time apples pre
pared according to either of these re
cipes fit in especially well with the fol
lowing menu:

Meat Croquettes.
Dressod Lettuce.
Baking Powder Biscuits.
Blushing Apples with whipped cream

or Coddled Apples.

DEATH NOTICES.
(

HOOVEB.
At the home of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. C. T. Hoover, 404 South Seven-
teenth street, Salem, Oregon, November
6, 1913, Donald Elsworth Hoover, aged
1 year aud 5 months. ,

The funeral services were held from
the Baptist church this aftornoon at
2:30 o'clock, and Rev H. E. Marshall
officiated. Burial took place in Odd
Follows' cemetory.

IF YOU ARE A

DRINKING MAN

You had bottor stop at once or you
will loso your job. Every line of busi
ness is closing its doers to "ffrinking"
mon. It may be your turn next. By
the aid of ORRINE thousands of men
have been restored to livos of sobriety
and industry.

Wo aro so sure that ORRR1NE will

bonef it you that we say to you that
if after a trial you fail to get any
bonoflt from its use, your money will
be refunded.

When you stop "Drinking," think
of the monoy you'll save; bosides, sober
men aro worth more to their employors

and get higher wages.
Costs only $1.00 a box. We have

an interesting booklet about ORRINE
that wo are giving away free on re-

quest. Call at our store and talk it
over. Perry's Drug Stores.

I Grand Opera House

Monday Night, Nov. 19

LeComto and Fleshor Presents t
TOM ARNOLD

in the
Gorgeous Musical Spectacular

l "The Prince of Tonight" I

50 PEOPLE-- 50

Overflowing with song hits and
stuuning girls.

I Prices, floor 1.00 snd $1.50, bal- -

T cony l.OO; gnllory 80c.
Seat sale Saturday forenoon at

4 box office.
4- -

4-- -

Independent Market
Phone 729. 235 Ferry St.

Best Eastern sugar cured
hams . - 21c

Good bacon -- 17c

Best Urd ..15c

Good Pork Sausage 15c

Dow To Prevent

Acid Stomachs And

Food Fermentation

By a Stomach Specialist. .

As a specialist who has spent many
years in the study and treatment of
stomach troubles, I have been forced to
the conclusion that most people who
complain of stomach trouble possess
stomachs that are absolutely healthy and
normal. The real trouble, that which
causos all the pain and difficulty, is
acid in the stomach, usually due to, or
aggravated by, food fermentation. Acid
irritates the delicate lining of the stom-

ach and food fermentation causes wind
which distends the stomach abnormally,
causing tlat full, bloated feeling. Thus
both acid anil fermentation interfere
with and retard the process of digestion.
The stomach is usually healthy and nor-

mal, but irritated almost past endur-

ance by these foreign elements acid
and wind, lu all such cases and they
comprise over 90 per cent of all stom-

ach difficulties the first and only step
necossary is to neutralize the acid and
stop the fermentation by taking in a
little cold or warm water, immediately
after eating, a teaspoonful of sisurated
magnesia, which is doubtless the best
and only really effective antacid and
food corrective known. The acid will
be neutralized and the fermentation
stopped almost instantly, and your
stomach will at once proceed to digest
the food in a healthy, normal manner.
Be Bure to ask your druggist for the
bisurated magnesia, as I have found
other lacking in its peculiarly valuable
properties. F. J. G.

EUGENIC BBIDE WANTED
FOB PERFECT HUSBAND

UNITSD PBBSS IJIASKD WIBI.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 7. "Wanted

A young woman 25 to 30 years old,
willing to entor an eugenic marriage
contract. Good looks, perfect health
and good disposition only require
ments. Address Paul 8. Hunter, sec
retary State Board of Health."

This advertisement will be inserted
in the Denver papers by Dr. Huntor,, if
necossary to secure a partner for such
a marriage, as he believes will prove
of great benefit to science. The pros

pective eugenic bridogroom is M. D,

Bowen, reading clerk in the house of

the last general assembly, who has

volunteered to become a martyr to
science. Bowon is Bix feet, one inch in

height and possesses every possible eu

genie requirement.

TO EDUCATE THEM

f UNITED PHBSS UUSBO WIS!.)

Ronio, Nov. 7. Announcement was
njado today that during the past two
years $100,000 has been spent; in the

NEW TODAY.

WANTED Furnished cottage. Ad-

dress J. M. Staley, Salom hotel.

LOST Handmade handkerchief on
Liberty or South Commercial, be-

tween Bush and Bellovue. Return to
Journal office.

FOR SALE Two sploudid heifers; be
fresh soon. Phone Main 649.

CHICKEN for your Sunday dinner.
Phone 1749.

WANTED To buy good driving horse,
weight 1000 or 1100 pounds. Address
"II," care Journal.

WANTED Carrier boy- for Highland.
Apply to Capital Journal.

FOB RENT Housekeeping rooms, fur-- ,

nishod. 809 N. Cottage.

DRY WOOD We are booking orders
for dry wood, to be delivered Satur-
day and Monday. This is exccllont
wood at reasonable price. Salom
Lumber company. Phone Main 80.

YOU CANNOT get eggs by blaming the
chickens. Conkey's Laying Tonic
will get the eggs and relieve all
blame. For sale by D. A. White &

Sous.

WANTED Good, ridable, clean girl
for gonornl housework. Small fami-
ly; no children. Phone Main 1070.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
rooms, 1495 State strot.

LOOK AT THIS Slightly used drop-hea- d

sewing machin lO; new drop-hea-

sewing machine $16 snd up. 040

State street.

A FINE FARM Of 216 acre in tho
Waldo Hills, 10 mile east of Salem.
Good buildings, family orchard, 20

acres hops, running water; several
good springs. See C. A. Rice, with
L. a Barnes ft Co., 31.1 316 Mamnic
Temple.

FOR QUICK 8ALE Lot, Court street
very desirable location; bargain if

taken now. Inquire 301 Masonic
Temple.

FOR 8ALrOood fr,.,h milch cow and
calf. 173 South Cottage street.

WANTED Maid for general house-

work, 1118 Mission. Phoue Main 88.

W. O. M0REHOU8E, D. V. un-tr

Teterinarian. Prompt attention,
day or night. Office Jack Darr'i
feed Urn, 644 Ferry atreet Phon

199.

government's effort to wipe out
Through the Ministry of

Education the government declares that
during the coming year primary in-

struction will be given to every inhab-

itant of Italy who at presont is unable
to read and write.

POLICE PUZZLED.

' united raise uusco wiu.
San Francisco. Nov. 7 The police are

puzzled today over the story of s, pret
ty girl who was found lying
prostrate in the mud on the park drive,
opposito Twenty-eight- evenue.

'My sweetheart killed himself here
a week ago," she sobbed over and over
again.

At the Emergency hospital the girl re
fused to disclose her name or reveal
any of her past history other than to
say that her father is a well known
artist of Los Angeles.

Investigation of police records showed

that an unidentified man, about 4Q

years of age, committed suicide on Oct- -

tober 25 on tho spot whore the girl was
found.

DEATH NOTICES.
T

NORTON.
A the family home at 1480 North

Broadway, Thursday, November 6, 1913,
Amos Z. Norton, at the age of 60 years.

The remains will be shipped to a

tomorrow morning for burial.

E. L. Campbell

Carriage and
Automobile Painter

Fully equipped for high grade
work. dust-proo- f

varnish room.

468 Ferry St. Salem, Ore.

$100 to $1
That you can't beat our bargains,

12 acres in Polk eonnty, two milos west,
well improved, 14000; 14 acres on ear
line ideal suburban homo, $10,000; I
acre in berries, new home on ear line,
$1800; 7 acres in berries, 2 miles out,
house and barn, $3000; 30 acres, 10
acres in crop, balance timber,
house, good barn, 7m ilea ont (3500:
220 acres in Polk county, well improv-
ed, $22,000; 1 to 5 sores on installments
several new homes in Salem on install-

ments; 500 acres well improved, $90
per acre; several 5 and 10 acre tracts
well improved.

We have a cigar stand, pool hall,
rooming house, hotel, restaurant, gro-

cery store, ctndy store snd other busi-

ness chances.
20 acres close in, well improved, $6,-50-

Several prune ranches and berry
tracts at the right price. 10 acre
bearing Italian prunes, $2750.

We rent Houses and
Furnished Rooms. We
sell Insurance of all kinds

List your bargains with us
and we will give you square,
prompt and courteous treat-
ment

Acme Investment Co.
A. B. COOK, Manager.

Phone: Office, Main 477; residence
Main 2487.

Opposite Court House. 840 8tt ft.
Employment Bureau in Con-

nection.

; ' Our specialty is prescriptions.
. . Accuracy,quality and promptness
T Schaefer's drug store. "Deutsche

f Apothoke."

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BCKGHAKDT MEREDITH
tMHost ArtmU IH Nut trM

MONEY .TO LOAN
Oa Goo Seal Estate gMarttr.

TBOS. K. FOKD
Over Udd ft Bush Bank. Salem, Or

MONEY TO LOAN
Oa farm and city property. Jahja M
Soott, OTr Clitcaco Btora, lalsaa, Oi
scoa. Phoa, 11(1.

REAL ESTATE
MONET TO LOAN

JACOB CO.
Phon 2421 209-20- Hubbard Bidj

WOOD AND COAL
ta aar auaatltr. Pmmnt j.n..
our specialty, rails City Lurns.Cmpaay. 171 North Cwnmamtoi'trt Phone Mala 111

JiXlHKSl LAFHDKY 1JTB BIT
CLIAHH8 WOIU

No machiaerjr to tear aa4 waai
Mt dllcU fabric. Work eallea
for a4 Utt promptly.
448 fWy street pton Mala 261


